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Super Rolly Round Sets All-Time High
The Florida Super RaILJ Round of July 20-23 more inan
lived xp to its designation of 'Super," as pre!'ious Rally
Round attendance records vrere decisively smashed and e
nurober of histotcal 'firsls" established.
For rhe iirst iinre a 91st Rally Round had an attendance tolling rhe 100 marl-a ioral of 109 regisErcd

All tn all, tbe "missjon" led by Col. Part McDuiiee
and Horell Loper established a ne,.r high tor area geG
togethers.

Headquafiered a! the s\rank Inrernariona.l Inn, the
group made a toul of rhe unique Busch Cardens as special guesrs ol the world lamous alfaction on Tuesday,
July 21. That e,,rening thel, enjoyed a slro,*,ing of 91st
fjlns and slides, ircluding ljcrures ot "Operatjon Re-

during ihe course ol the a-datr affair.
For lhe lilsl tjme a single g$u! allair nad THREE
Life M€nrbers added to the rolls, one ol qhom \,,.as the tum" and other group reunions.
firsi Associate Life Member ard arother !r'ho comlleted
lledresdry rhe !:roup visjred McDrll AFB, the orjglnal
''home" of the glsr. Alrer luncheon ar rhe Ottrcels Club
rhe lirs! Father-Son lile membership tealjl.
There ,r'as €\'en a lirsi fine "tie" lor "rI€ nost dis- they $ere given a guided iour oi rlre base, highlighted
tance ira!€lled" a$ard.
bJ. a llight line inspection of F-4 Pha!rcn jers, th€
And lor th€ first time a gls! Rally Round recejved oo"r"non.l pl"n- ol . " ; n TAC fid r-"\rng.
color TV coverage, Fhen Tampa Channel 13 did a color
As a permanent Deroenlo ot the gtst's larr jr fte hisstory on the alfail.
(contjnued ot laAe 4)

ile 15rh TAC Fighier Wing, re- McDill Ollicers Club, carries tlds noiarion: "McDiU
glst
plaque
insignja
lrom Association presideni Field-I8 May 19,12. WW II 340 Combat Missions. glst
ceives a
Maj. Gen. Stanley T. \Iray. The plaque, to be hung in dl€ B.C. (H) Memorial Assoc. lnc. 2e July 1970.
Col. J.S. Siorer, ol
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H€re s a conrer ol ihe croq'd in the VIP roor ar tsuscil lrci:ls turnedlhjs ex.Lrlstre nj?en:r: rorr ore:
Carders, Flonda's No. I ioruisl rtlr:ction. Card3ns.t- as iilll as lrovjdlr]g le€r ,.on rte ho,rs:."
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Super Rolly Round...

'ilighry Eighth' ls Greot

R.gged

ltEuhr

Book

tory ol McDill, a plaqLte of the squadron ard grou! iDFor aryone \l'ho \ras ever a parr oi rtre Srh Air Force,
signias lvas prcsented ro tie Base during \Iednesday's Roger F€enan's nell bootr, "The Mighty Eighti\," is
an invaluable and ir,dis!ensable pubLicarion, an encyThe official Rall! Round bmquer vras held in the clopedia oi €very asp€cr of rh€ Eighlh's hjstory-the
Grard Balhoom of the ]nlemational lnn llednesdav niehr units, the men, ihe machines.
with 53 aitending.
Freelnan began Iesearchrng the srbjecr and collecring
Ftank C. Donoftio of Me$phis, an assocrate member every scrap ol iniormadon available on fte Srh jusr afrer
of $e MeDoriel AsscNriation became the flrst Associate the \r'ar ended, and th€ 25 years ol eliorr have lroduc€d
Ljle Membex through his connibution of sl00 for a Gold a 250,00G$',Td \rolme rhat litr ourdisrances anJ orher
Membership Card.

Another assorjate n€mber, JohD Feairheiler,

Jr.,

be-

came a Llle Menb$ !o iom the only F&tber-Son]-ile
Menbership ieam in the Association. His father sas one
of the lirst g]st-€rs to become a cold Card holder. at dre
Willov Crcve, Pa., Rally Round in Novemb€r, 1969.
Also jotning fte grcwing ranks of lh€ Life Members
was lomer Croup Executive otTicer, Col. Robet P.
Hare, III. Oldtimers may recall that Col. Hsre in SDecial
Orders 200 daled 7 April 1943 was appoinied STAT1ON
I\IATERNITY OFFlctR.r d VD.{,F8. T1r5 uas po.r"
tion unique in 8th Air Force annals.
Charles D. Boolh ol Watlole, N.H., snd M/Sgt. Ar.
nold Brown of Belton, Texas tied for havinS come rhe
greatesl distance to attend the affair. Bto\rn was awarded the prize on the loss of a coin.
Registrants ar the super Rally Round were:
Lecard Balt, I{r. and Mrs. John Bishop, Jan and
Jobn J!.; Charles D. Boorh; J. Brod€dck; Amold Blown;
Col. and Mrs. Paul D. Brsxn; Mr. and MIS. Paut C. BUI_
nett altd Jay; Joseph Camelleri; Mr.8nd MIs. Jaroes
Carden; M/Sgt. William C. Cardwell; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Chrysi and Robin; MI. and Mrs. Les ClavilLei Mt- and

book on lhe subject.
The book traces the history_ of rhe 8rh and delails irs
o!€ratiors age,insr rhe Luffl{'a.tfe fron July 1942 untit
V-E day. Hun&eds of pjchrres ol lhe planes and personnel are inciuded. A greai naty glsi planes and men
One sectlon has color drawines sio'*'ing the identification pattems and letters for e!€ry group and tor €very
ry!€ ol aircralr used, and a wrrre-up ot rhe airclattcamouflage and marLings of evel] l[lir.
There is also a unjt refer€nc€ section, lisiing al.1 tbe
unit C.O.'s and a condersed hisrory ol rhe unit's achieveThe book rs splendidly ihd€ted, and conrains a wealdr
unavailable ir the usual bools on \tR II
aerial $arfare.
Published by Doubleday and Company, Inc., of Carden Cily, N.Y., tire $ork sells for S14.95. Ar rhai prjce
it ls by all odds the biggest bargain in rhe tietd, ior ir
contains dozens ol tinr€s more sohd, lacutal inlormation
ihsn the typical S6 or s7 l,olullle.
Don t niss jtl The Bnrrsh hisiorian has done rmagnificent jobl

of informatio!

Mrs. O. Clen Cooper, David and Douglas.

Mr. end l!hs. FoId cowherd and Gaili Mr' ard Nhs'
James Daley; Vemon Dion; Franx G. Donoftjoi Mr. and
Mrs. Ceorge Elliotii Jack FeairheLler and John, Jr.l trh.
and Mrs. Roy Fratz; Mr. Irnd Mrs. Roberi Ce$temeieli
Joseph Ciambrone; Sal Ciambronei Mr. md Mrs. Rrchad
Codwini Anyan A. Cordon; Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Cuzek,
Tom and Lloyd, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hadler and daughteri Mr. and Mrs.
Ed$ard Haller; Col. Robefi P. i{are, III; Peter Hitht IVr.
and Ms. Robert Hollman and Jimr Mr. and Mrs. Al Hud-

son; Co]. and Mrs. Frank Kanltorshi; Mr. and [hs.
CIen (essler, Lerha and c1en, Jr.; Mr. ard Mrs. Edqald
Keszler; Harold Kirbyi Henry Kundig; Mr. and Nlrs. Robert Lackey. Alen end Jim.
.Iames Lenley, Mr. nnd [Irs. Ric€ Linn, ]Ur. and Mrs.

Holvell Lo!€r,,{ndre\'" I{anzaro; t{r. and Mrs. Sidney
Maxwell; Mr. and Mrs. Earl MccultoDght t{r. and Mrs.
Paul McDuffe€i La$rence li. Munat; Edv,.ard peacock:
Donald P€cli Nlr. lnd X{rs. .iotrrl p€norei C.O. pierce;
Mr. and Mrs. ArrhLrr Roler: Njck Teretenloi John V€niurai l\1r. and Mrs. Dick i!€ilzentetd: I{sj. cen. and Mrs.
Stanley T. Wrl:,.

Roger FteeInan
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Bossingbourn's 'Airborne' lnfontry
Conmunity relatiors, so inportant ar!",there, natu|ally
$ere a bi! r&gged in the early days in a provincial area
where there $ere rhree foreign airbases (Nutbamstead
and Steeple Xlorden as well as Bassinboum). The narives
did not a! lirst understand us or \le th€ir custoros, and
a bit oi glve and take on both sides \r'as necessar! beforc pbolehearted mutual reslect *'as accomllished, A
tew incidents io i]lustnte:
In November '4:, lhe local population was feeLing the
impact of US troo!s-many of r|e narives $er€ apprehensive, whjch to xs was puzzling. The only cinemainRoyston ran double fearures, one usually a "westem'aod
the olhera "gangsier" fikn. Inquides rev€aled lhat these
Grade B movies had leen the only educaiion rhe local

folk

had had for years about

fte

Average American. The

alpearance of our men snoking a good live-cenr cigar
did not delract lrom the cinema image.
Adjecent to the Royston cjnena \,,'as a reslauranl
called ihe Green Plunge. Food was, ol course, ralioned,
bu! lt was possible !o obtain a snack in ihe early evening. One 91st PFC, at loose ends for the monent, trlth
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upon a merded woinan, beN-€en 1100 end 1500 one after
noon whrle the hus-Dand $as in rh€ gerden pjcning poratoes. Sounded a lir fishy, so wecatted upon the woman.
Alter 40 ninutes or so of rough questioxing she became
confused, broke do$n and admitted that ir ,,r,as not true.
The local law then prosecuted her under some r€$rta,
iior lor making faise repr€serratrons.
Al mjilnight each nrghr rhe t56rh ran a coUection seF
vice out ol Roysron for aU sftays in US unitonn, bun\ing
lheo jn the glsr cuardhouse untit 0400, qhen rhey w€re

asalened iri!h strong coffee, jdentlir€d, and senr off
to lheir respectrve untts. Col. Eiljoit Roose\'€lt's Photo
Mapling Crou! at Steepte IUo en gale us enough rrade
to prcvide a Major (!ermanenr rjghr dury oftrcer, I gr.ress)
to arrive each nrofifng ar 04,15 *,ith a tructi, un]ess \re
called fist ro adllise rhat no Sree!]e l\tord€n hoops were
in custody.
came Janx$y, '€, end rhe gnd Bn 156rh was due ro
relorm as e combat lrnit end alter bd€l reconditioning
lo get our legs jn shap€, ship !o \or!h Africa. CBpi.
Pauling's 982nd A!'n MP Co. qas due to relie\'e us but
didn't anile. At Col. l{ray's requesi lle delayed our departure lhree Cays until 16 Janxart, b€lore qxierly slip-

the good five-cent cigar, $as overheard trying ro nake
an impression or a young womitn and til€e teen-aged
girls. Part of his line included the ldea riar his farber ling away in the middle of rhe nighi.
was aTexas firilliooei!e. The girls lisiened attenlativeli',
Not very excititg reading, but srpport alrd s€llice
and tle younB uJonan encouraged his djscourse. Ar rhe duty rarely is. $e tried to do our bjt, and Co]. qray \r'rore
corclusion ol fte €a" the gtls got up, rhe yoxtg our BailaLion Corunand€r on 20 Jan. ,13 thanking hin for
woman thanlied hin lor hjs hospjrality, and remarked thar the sevices we had prefoined for rh€ 91sr.
i! was nice to meet the son ol a Telas million:rire and I lhinke3chof us was sarisfied rhat $e bad conlnbured
left. The waituess tlen presented the Texas stal',r'art someriirg io the gist and to rhe nission oi lhe Almv Ajr
with the brll for hjs tea and foul suplers.
Forces in the ETO.
About the middle of November, Roysron Police Ser
geart Capon, about 250 lbs, of lypical prcvincial !o.

'Puryle Hearl' tor cooper
:;"""T*""Xi'::,,":":il1'?lli"""jffl#':::i"f;j tlorida

I

local customers so that he could accommodate more Ame.
ricans, wholl lhe Sergeanl alleged were being clarged
t$o and lhree tlmes the correct lrice, The Brewery oM-ng ln" Pro l,ad bppr 'orra.r-d, bJt .-r. or!rrrl)ned
to take any action. ETO proceedures lor dealjng wiih
incldents lile lhis had not y€l be€n pubhshed, so $'e
hardled it on our oiw.
Tq,o large tr{Ps were pui oulside the entrarce each
evening to tum a*ay al1 CI cuslomers. On the lourth day
the Sergeant phoned !o say lhat the Brelvers had assuled
him that the ]andlord would in lhe llrlue charge only the
coffect lnce for b€er ard slirrls, I jelt we had set an exanple for trade speolle blaten ily n)ing !o iake our men lor
rougs. as well as prevented bad leelings $ith more responsible members oi tlre civilian conmLnitv.
The several villages in our end ol Cambridgeshue
were pollced by resident corstables sulervised by a
Sergeanl at Melboum. Sgt. Dean called one day wirh
olliclal documenrs ftom County Police Headquafers at
Canbr.dr- .h"rg.n'- 3 4 ot J|.on,p ad tup. b! o 1rnr.r

Ower C. Coope! ol galtimore is one gLsr-er who is
conviDced lhai his 25 missions in the skres over Cernany oi the 1940s wer€ not as aiangerons as the lobby
otdFlo[oamoel jntg:01
Retuming home from rhe Tanpa Rally Round Juty 28
he walled inro lhe middte ot a hotd-up oi tie Howard
Johnson motel on l-i_;-U.S. 2? neer Ocale, Fla., and was
shol lbree tirnes by one ol the robbe$,
Three mer, one brandishjng a pisrot, had removed rhe
fte cash r€gister and l|ere att€rnpting to torce
the nanager to open rbe sate \rhen Coolxr walked inro
the lobby, unalt'are of what was t.king ptace. As he entered, ibe gunmar filed, siriking im in the tice. Ihell
he turned to flee he rr'as shot t\ljce nrorc jD fie ulper
money ftorn

right shoulder.
Glenn has recovercd ftorr the shoouDg ald rs rtread!
llanning to attend re 19i:l l]trrjon.rt r niorr rn Catrlbrnia, lr'here he is Do doLrbt holint lt)l a ]c!s "er(,n,
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These news leiters are published qua$erly in octobe.,

January, April, and July, in an eflort to keep ative rhe
spjrit of the gist Bombardment croup (H) ard to mainrain
the lellowship of those who fought together in World Wsr
II from AF Statio n121 , Bassingbourne , EnAland, 1942- 1945.
Material for publicalion should be sen! to rhe ediio!,
Paul C. Bumet!, Box 909, Aubuin, Alabama 36830, not
Iater than two weeks before the fjrst day ol the moDth of

publication.
Preslde
Maj. GeB. StaDley T. Wray (ReO

PubIic Relatioss
C. Carllon Breciier
5011 Elmgate Drive, orchard Lake, Mieh. 48033

East Coasl Divbior
(frotrl the Atlantic to the Mississippi Rive!)

By PauI C. Burtrert
Box 909, Aubutr, AIa. 36830
Aitending a 9Lsr get together is atir'al s a grcat experjenc€, as everyone llho has talien pert in ore $rll agree.
I ,,r'as eslecially reminded oi thjs again ai the Tamla
Rally Round. It \r'as really great to renew old ftiendships

and to oeet for llre firs! time sorne glsaers $ho !,",ere
wifi the gmup at a ditterenr dme. Anyone who mrsses a
chance to tak€ lart in ole ol these events is really missing someihirg.
One of the mosi impressive things about rhe visit,nas
the ftemetdous job ol $ganjzirg and llanning lhar Ftight
Lesder Paul McDuflee and Howe| Loper had done. Ii Ras
lantas!ic,
Ceorge Parli's adventure ,xjlh lhe i{iniRalies should
inslire oth€rs io similaraims, Ii is ttre quatjtj'' and noi
the quanljty that counts, and nobod' can our-do ihe

Ch3lrdeD
1494 Noth Adams St. Pottstown,

[099d lnquhr

Pa. 1!4&

91sl in the natier ol quallry.

Joseph A. Caoelleri
314 Soulh 7th St., Reading, Pa. 19602

Appal€ntll, fie have at last "laid rhe ehost" on the
slory ol ihe Phentrrm Forlress rhar Harold DeBotr and
cre$ abondoned orer Belgium, only ro have it nale a perlect belly landlng in a farmer's tield. \{e have be€n rryjng io find ihe nan're ol the plale Rilhout slccess, though
Australian srjter Steve Birdsall linallf Lr3cted down the
seriirl number ir Au Force arclives. A note ftom 91ster Allred Peiers, 216 Wesl Main Sr., Co\l'arda, r\*.y.
1.1070, saysthis: "Thisplane $as a brand nelr one. I was
a ground cre$ nember. Oul old llane hsd been shor do(,D
at]d i-re got a briLnd rew pLlne to replace ir. lle hadno
dnre to give 1l a na$e before ii wenr on its trrsr $ission
and did not rebrrD. LaEr, tlhen ihe crew retumed to Eng1and, I remember lhenr relliirg about ihe l]3ne being snot
u! and fiey put ir on aLrronaric ptlot, rnd thar rhe ptane
$ede $ real good lmdirg br. itself. Ir was a.10tsi s.ldn.
plane, and i ixlieve thai ejther R€nz or Pierce ,,\'as llre

Secrelary

Robert GeLstemeier
Kerr Road, RD #1, Lansdale, Pa. 19446

Tleaa[Ier
Joseph M. Oiambrone

303 Brookdale Ave.. Glenside, Pa,

19038

Wesi Coast Divtslotr
(fmm the Pacilic io rtre Mississilpi Rive0

chalrGeu

PhilLip R. Taylor
2232 Seminarv Ave., Oakland. Cahf. 9J60;
Maunce J, Hermao
2321 Pmneddge Ave" Sania Clara, Calif" 95051
Secretary .Treaswer
Ceorge W. Parks
109 Wilshire Ave., Val]ejo,

Calif.

94590

Dues are 33 per year, payabie to the Division Treasurer.

Oei Your Buddies Back \lith Us. Send .urent adtue
of former 9lsi-els ro lhe proper Diyision Secrelary.

sse s

l'lembership Daia Forms
We nred dah iormr on ALl

on. in, plea$ do

lorlrer 91ii'e rs, li you hayen'l ienl

roiodiy.l yo!

need

lie

conlacl t o!r diYiiion recrelary.

Upco:ring h tir€ Januarl" issue qrtl tx one ol rire nosi
in_.r- rn! c Lt.-5,d- o .s
long rire-rie return ol Orlo \xarvig and Noman iaringel
ro lioliand iiirere rherr !ta|e ,,L(rii] Crrt',,as sior

doqn, alrd ljrding the fettori \rho 1jshed rhen iiom rh!
sea. Dui3h vriter rb Jansen escofied then on iiet siat
ir llolland.

dala lorm,

Also Lrpconjng js an account ot tie chrnlion 91si
plare '909,'iLlustrated by a pri.Eng of rh€ shjp in
ectjor. Th€ lainrjng is bl Terrs arrist Jerry Croh, riro
,1

t{olrcE [0T[E H0iiff

L.di'-

tsro".l " oo^,.nr':;--;.

iconilnued on lage El

lh hgd

kregular
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ldoho 'frlini-Rolly Rounds' Highly Successful
llhile th€ headDD€s ot rhe Ragg€d Irregutar kee! brin!_
rn- rd. ot '6 oro-ord.\'r..R,rl\ pou.5 -- I
Aeand b" -r. h" ouE.n" on."p. o. a C"t. Ro"no
"._
visioned any ger-together of otd gtst-ers to reDe$ old
friendshj!s and share !ns! expedences.
"Viherever rhree glsaers te! togerher we h3ve an
oflicja} Ra1ly Round,' Maj. C€n. \tray dectared {hen

Iend rlre l9;2 r:rional reLrnior in C;tltorlna,',

Ai

Bolse rhe

p!It! jnchied ]{r. tr.d \ts.

Ceor.ce

Curr plrah

(3P.1rh radro olerator), Dr. r!d lil!. pari irliner
lt29
night surgeon) ard the Part:s. Aiier rnodrer iin€ djnner
rrd slide sholrihe rern:riscmg Ferr on ,'u:ri1]

aI

hours,

Cuft ard George $ade e rro-r:rn e)iledfjor ro Bojse
lhe Memorial Associetion was iirsr gertins under \l,ay.
airporr ro inspecr son€ srj]t,fl!!rg B-t;Cs used ior torest
Western Dilision secretary-fieasur€r Ceorge parks lire corirol.
denonstrated this again ior us nost €ffectivelv \r.hen
"The sould ol ilrose engrnes nrnnjng rp and dr€ smetl
h- .oio n-o d \J o ro.i ro ldrto o "-- r." ola .o i).
ol
ihe erhausts real!.)rrousht our rtre old
with a coupLe ot minj-Ra]]y F-ounds in pocalello and
Soose.Dunls,,,

accordrng to Ceorge.
Boise rhat $ere Demorable effairs tor a]] invoh,ed.
At Poc&teLlo, Ceorge, Harotd D€Botr (40tsr prlor),
ar srot-< alons the $ja!. ln Ul:h ceorge located
_Alst gisi-ers
Derver llood,rad (401st bombardjer), .,B!ck,, BaiteI "losf'
Neit C. jorge.soD, yii] iar H. colighJt,
(322nd bombardrer) and thejr $jves had 3 set,torerher and clem L. Jensen.
,Oo,",r.
h:, ln Ld-o" .lpai o.1ndr,, .o o, -o"
So you otier glsaers t:k€ toier Ir doesn'r tele
",o, ot

'ion R-n 1 0ro po.r rd , oi.., :.r d or:.
rq rre,
on.rn."d Lr.o ,hF \t-p hor.5. -n.5. .r.^-!!
p...r :6
".-

o r-I-,R.', Po.r. -.oor

91sr nrefirories can ha\,€ a grear ote

sharng

Ar Bolse, *here

$at to conbat h
ing,

rhe gtst ljcked up neq
19,12, a nulnb€r ot B-tis are

bombing lorest

tires rrnh sturr!. Herc

siill

l1y-

pre-llighted prior io a D,jssjo..

At Pocatello, ldano, Harotd DeBold, 401st pilot; Buc!
Bailey, a22Dd bomberdier, ard Denver lloodward, il0lsr
bo$bardier, hold anoll€r mini-Rall:r $irh Sec.-Treas.

Her€ Cn* Prrah,
"QuirchLrr5rrchrn,

ur\.!.oi

'

, ...-

,*-"b"-,
ii;;;;,
"i ex-::2n{] night
ttner,

.lnd Dr. pdut

-.J4.j \- r6d.ur-r.,. :."...

Bols€, Idrho.

r_11

ttFo,,o,r

Iinable to resisr tenpmtron, Curr pt.r.rll (t) md Ceorse
P- i" I "^..n .o:.C.,. ._.e.r :p
o:lor, r: _. 8.1.,-..
"
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Noliced on the Seltenrb€r l0 Associaied Press uile
siory about Sheriff R.11. eitzenf€]d ol Bladenion,
Fla,, ca!turing a rriln $3rled lor arn€d robbely and
recolerlng s22,500 in stolen jevreis and a stoLen Lincoln
Continental. This is fie same Dick lleitzenleld ol the
gLst $'ho ilew a B-I7 brck lo Bassingboum from Cemany
$iih a horizonral stabilizer comlLetely gon€, $i!€d out
by bonbs falling fron an olerheed B-l?. A pictule ol lhe
plane is sho$n iD Rog€r Freeman's' The Mighty Eigh.h. "
Dick and his Iovely wil€ Phyllis attend€d th€ Tsr0!a
RaIIy RoLnd in JulI.

a

Rrqged krcquhr

Members ir,lrtmg lhotos oi the grou! shor or oiher
!ictures made dLrring the Tampa Rall! Roun{i should
contact Ken Hadler, lU \. Ox3hs Dri\e, Orlairdo, Fla.
3280?. He ca.r furrush g r los ior s1.;0t 5 x 7s at$1.25.
Ken reslly did a rerrfrc job of lroviding photo coleraEe
of t)re evcnt, end he has ma!J_, neny shots \r'e didn't
hale rornr to !dnt,

Mary glst-ers had b€en rn several units beiore joinjng
our old group. brt few car nratch the transier career of
M,/Sgr. R. R. Atlerbuly 10309 N.E. 68llr, Knuald, [ash.
9t033. Setroned et trccord Field, tlish., in 19.12. he qas
lnnsferred io lhe 92nd B.C. at l4cDill, Fla., d]€ntothe
95rh B.C., rhen to rhe 29th 8.G., and linally to the glst.
The mos! unusual thrng is that Ray never lelt his bar_
racks or bLlnk aree durjlrg the whole sedes ol nroves-jt
was all a serjes ol !a!€r aanslers. Ral !,as \irilh the
,10lst doing bobnisight maintenance and amament \tolk.

This innocent lorkjng spot gave tlre 91si, especiaLty
duing ils earL], days, some of the roughest noroenis of
the w8r. On Thrlksgj\'ing Day, Nov,23, 1942, rhe Croul,
losl t\ro squadroD C.O.'s here. Of 5 llanes from lhe
324th naking the rajd,.t went do\rn over lhe rarget. Tiris

lilrl-

be-u_l rq lh" Sl. Nazdtr" sl-b pen drea.

r00K!
A liarsand ol lou 9lsl-ers haye slorier lo
Don'l be so

sfu.

send lhem along

They sure rnake

ur

l0 lhe edilol

job easier.

(and betler)

share,

